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Standard features self-contained and remote:
- Durable powder coated exterior finish
- Durable stainless steel interior finish
- End panels skinned with ABS plastic
- Energy efficient ECM fan motors
- Energy efficient t-8 fluorescent lighting
- Convertible lower section easily converts from low temp to medium temp refrigeration with the flip of a switch
- Solar digital thermometers in each section
- Fully adjustable shelving allows for maximum merchandising flexibility (refrigerated section)
- Price tag molding on refrigerated shelf facings
- Conforms to UL 471, NSF 7 and CAN/CSA 22.2

Self-contained options:
- Dual Copeland condensing units
- Top mounted refrigeration for serviceability
- Dixell case controls feature automatic defrost control
- Electric condensation evaporation
- Flip down grilles for easy access to clean condensing coils

Remote options:
- Sporlan externally equalized TXV per refrigerant type
- Optional installation of customer-specified third-party probes
- Optional glycol refrigeration
- Optional refrigeration shutoff valves
- Optional bottom-mounted electric condensate evaporator

Other options available:
- Durable powder coated interior finish
- Display risers for merchandising flexibility
- Available private label branding with applied vinyl graphics
- Ultra efficient LED lights

Contact your Amtekco sales representative: 1-800-336-4677

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>CASE LENGTH</th>
<th>CASE SECTION</th>
<th>REFRIG. CAPACITY BTUH</th>
<th>ELECTRICAL SPECS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MDCR-51</td>
<td>51&quot;</td>
<td>TOP SECTION</td>
<td>4490 @ +20°</td>
<td>120/208-1PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMOTE</td>
<td></td>
<td>BOTTOM SECTION</td>
<td>3680 @ -20°</td>
<td>14.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDCSC-51</td>
<td>51&quot;</td>
<td>TOP SECTION</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>120/208-1PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELF-CONTAINED</td>
<td></td>
<td>BOTTOM SECTION</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>22.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>